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No. n.Charlottetown, Prince Edward bland, Saturday, October 27, I860.
Mother, will youstations, the, oeght not lo he Klirpriscd if mow of the 

men occluions!!, get intoxicated and neglect their dot,; 
awl when thcyjrooaidcr that the slightest inattention of

of Kdee, to it for an,

qaest In Ireland and Scotland, here. The fa ratera and1VAHOBLICAL WITH IRK,
an engincman, a guard, a |iolnl*man. or signalman, 
wight l>e productive of the moat fearful consequences, 
it *wiu* im|MMtihle to take too much precaution. B, 
removing the temptation to drink aa far awa, as ponil- 
hle, we adopt one great means of keeping a sober ant 
of men. That aoeh has been the result I am perfect!, 
satisfied, and hare no doubt that, if all railwa, compa
nies would follow the example, the, would bear me out 
without exception.

pennant», reside in atone or brick cottages, plain), hutHansard s Printing IHfce of hi.
nanti, constructed, asuail, with door,aria, and do la ha eared 'danger, led la enquire 

He keeked around upe of the
•A VII» LAIRS, diriaienetarn h,

tend, to erehilm : “ Can the calm
I----------MMlK *------»-fi-A arnlgemt" A

true plat,ered with lluwura. Oh, what a transition from the end 
viltogre of <Vwnaught, where the pig, the cow, and the 
dooke, reside wader the mine roof with the family,— 
where a rankling pool of water, eorered with a ,allow 
•cum, seeding op Me pestilent witnnw, is just b, seen 
dour ;—to these beeottfel cotter rilisgsa of Wales, with 
raws trained over all their walla, and leatoooad over 
their doors and windows, and scenting all the air! 
Near to thin town, and to the Penrrhyn castle, is one of 
these village*, which we hare never seen excelled in 
boost, Hhenetone himself might reside in it, without

oh tree Med waters ?'
hare seek lato despallthe Art quarter »Aer

of the last partant ; TLIr
here pel

1 remain, dear Sir, yours truly,Pint settle ye* difltrenc-s
aad thee oak on to join yoehmmf youraelv**, 

whse harmony pr. Mr Kdwsrd Pease, Darlington

Treat,, he
The State of Italy

OF PRATO. ked hew will this baxmony
eel of the The stele of Italy is intensely interesting at present, 

and the position of the Pope is ever, da, becoming as 
wane think very critical. Every Christian must rejoice 
in the triomphant march of Garilmld: over the pro
mt rate despotisms of one of the fat rest portions of the 
earth, and in the prospect of an. united Italy under a 
reign of comparative liberty, 
should earnestly follow up ll 
should be made to march in the wal 
The result however of the struggle, i 
Pope is concerned, is b, n-i means so certain.

Oar hard.My Gad, is sap brer
that b, education and constitution the, are reü- 

ly inclined Thu Preach are volatile,—the Uer- 
skeptical,—the Welsh are thoughtful and serious; 
tout determined in their prejudices and attaeh- 
i. If the, were not Pruteaauta, the, won Id be

that broth svl, lore
it he one, asmth, be

afpmper!
crippled. There may be, 

if dUerenl drurmhmneue.Mam h that Waaqail hear ef dâvidueleof The Christian Church 
■y, mid the Bible 
ike of the sword, 
in si far as the 

’ l. It is
perfectly certain that Garibaldi is acting with the full 
connivance of France and Sardinia, and it is just as 
evident that neither of these |lowers hare an, wish to 
damage the Pope. Their idea is, that hia temp,mil 
power should be abridged, hut the, will apparently re
sist an, attempt to upset his position as the reigning 
head of the Church at Koine. The Pope is in truth 
maintained at Itome now b, the bayonets of France, 
and the Kmperor'e own safety probably depends > I this 
France has proposed, indeed, a regular guranu . J -u •• 
aid, to the Pope Item all the Popish governments, in 
exchange for his ill-managed temporal dominions. It 
is certain, on the one hand, that nothing can destroy 
the immense influence of the ltomtih system over its 
millions of votaries throughout the world but a morel 
revolution produced b, the Word and Spirit of God; 
and ou the other, that whilst the rery difficulties of the 
Pope would probably oui, develop the seal of his 
foUowcis, the diminution of hie temporal power might 
rid the system of s constant ground of scandal and re
proach. The Pope has been banished from Home be
fore, without diminishing his influence. It is ques
tionable, betides, hew far a material guarantee ou the 
pert of Popish governments might not greatly strength
en the political position of the Pope, whitman uni
versal establishment of Peter's pence over all the 
nations of the earth might greatly increase his wealth.

Those persons, therefore, who confound the Pope 
with Italy, and who co-— upon the present struggle 
in Italy as a certain iiic.l. ? overthrowing the Papal 
authority, evidently bur.v crest ignorance. 11 is es
pecially foolish to trust to sun, a vague contingency as 
reason for looking with indifference npon the undoubt
edly increasing influence of Romanism in uur own land. 
The real truth seems to he, that win re Rome is 
supreme, it by and by becomes intolerable. It so sucks 
the blood of any land where it is permitted to have 
free course, that in self-defence the people urgently 
demand a change. But it is so adapted to fallen human 
nature, that so soon as this is forgotten, it begins fresh

the moat bigoted and superstitious of papists ; aad if 
the Irish ware not. papists they would he the noblest 
phalanx of Protestants under the beoner of the Captain

When « the wings of payer opborre. ilnstfoes by Itself is adequate to this lack
i unity muet

inet be tileet Sabbaths aadef pure. Thereof our Salvation. The Welsh claim that they never 
yielded obedience to the Pope,—that, aa a people, they 
alwaya adhered to Christianity versus popery. And, 
strange to «ay, there are but two popuih chapels at 
this day in all North Wales, end but very few native 
Welsh attached to three Here, aa with us, the 
Romish chapels are maialy attended end supported by 
emigrants from Ireland.

The evidence ef the religious character of the peo- 
ywhere. Their places of worship 
row-led. Thoy are plain, but corn- 
id to the habits and means of the 
intereeted, and apparently denial 

. re never seen. They piece them
selves in nu attitude to hoar, when the Wont is read or 
preached ; the older ones putting their hand behind 
their ear, aad opening their mouth. In prayer there 
is often » suppressed, but deep, murmur through the

Sample flours, end the conversion of siauers end the

the Gospel abroadteres Mue.

Union is strength

ef Mumyasm to the stalely bark,
A divided army Is easily

With tope ef toe van by e united fee.

tore; betmud loua, and ads g we wouldnailed, sheThe* tor my every

arrival ef there dm
the earth, srhea

My spirit to may; heard la the lead.
Hue within sis
raies tire élire branch

He pririlapi re drer stmM be.
Spiritual sterility will prevail. Bel wtoo the Spirit is 
peered sat, there will to spiritual ftailfalam The 
moral darert will tqjsirr and Moream «a Me rare. Of this 
we hare mtoiml proof la Mm rirrlare i mulls of Urn
restai «retrain

to retprel Oed'i

Bàrgou, July, I HIM)
Hearing vary much re to the work of the Lord in' 

Wales, red repreiuHy areewg the OeJvieietie Metis» 
diets, we early determined to make a visit, however 
brief, to Ibis interesting people. Making known our 
dreire in Leudou to the Rer. Thomas Phillips, the 
egret, for Wales, ef the British red Fereiga Bible 
Society, he kswdly agreed to aeeempeay « whowever it 
would reit re to go. Aad we could not select a bet
ter guide, re he ie u Welehmaa, thoroughly knowing 
the people, aad aa eloquent preaeher ia their language. 
Aad here we are In Bangor, beaatiM ia tituatioo, 
and* hia land aad direction But before describing 
the works of grace which we hare seen, ami of which 
we hare heard, see hare a tow things to say of Wales, 

" ef the Oelriaimie Methodists, by

thorn. Les
ap lbs myrtle ivre." Bat,as il Lee b 
■ked, Urn dew which revives the laa( 
ret «ma down amidst atone red lamp 

i the Spirit dree wet 
itères when II le wi
AllG hboijM pEftOH 

b of nnitj, I msj sorely congrntu- 
»ion of oar present meeting The

_v,__________ ny have longed, and labored, and
uglied, aad prayed, ha* at length arrived. Th* voice of 
sontuntion, which ha* so often saddened oar hearts, has 
men hushed Aad may we not regard the present union 
is the prelude of unions yst to come, es the earnest of

Fr'm in inmate ; » tin- l .tmi;«*
tlimi when she was guoc li
about thi* hi'v • ’>oVm........
wondering wheu A-----  would coi
patient for her return.

On reaching home at evening, »
km. LwUa.] a y------ f yuu ur< w

He made but litth 
nil His wife having n 
ie same nj-arcmeut, fc 
Saitl lie,

Sh«- knelt in

but amidst

din ef strife, but ui

her husband, 
you not V' 
anutlior roon

troubled.
•r, whib* her coivviencc-.«triuki‘:i.

trembling husband 1 towed at her an i with strone
crying and tears spread hi* mAe l»cfvre God. Th -. 
prayer was hoard. Ilis sins row like iuuui tains buforo 
him, and lie funnel no rest until ho wu.- brought t-> a 
free and full surrender of himself U) < In i . 't in lip-» 
which had so long profaned God's name w#re op- nvi 
in prayer, and the heart so lull of bittern-*-^ was tilled 
with love.

The husband soon connected him-volt with tlie ,<mi- 
church his wife had so recently joined. i a worthless 
l»ooks with which his house wnf ?upph 1 were aid 
aside, and the Hi hie and a goodly number of l-voti.ui .1
b<N»k- tK-eupy their places.

Who can doubt the |»ower of prayc > • A -1, n i
ye shall receive.”—dm. Mw.■r.

that all the world were
Vüttredâêtioe

Kikwax

Inttalcating Driaks at lalhray Stailoiisre the North by the Irish See, aad
Address of Rer. B. 3. Patterson at theby As British channel.

The following letter, addressed to Mr Kdwsrd Pease.Union Celebration.w mile» in iregre ; own irom ou to 
ere tains about 1,00»,000 of people. has by him been sent to the Tones:—

“ Stockton and Darlington Railway, Manager’» OCee, 
and Passenger Department,

Darlington, Sept. li.
“ Dear Sir,—You a»k for my opinion - as to the ef

fects of selling drinks at railway stations.' To this I 
esa unhesitatingly speak from experience ; for the

The following is. the Addnre delivered by lier. R. 
S. Patterson of Redeque, P. K. Island, on oeessioo of 
the Union of the two branche» of the Presbyterian 
Church, at Piéton, N. S„ on the 4th of Oct., inet. :—
Fathers sod Brethren, Christian Friends ;

I was never remarkable for presse os ..I mind sad self- 
po .session ; but before saeb a torus asssaihly, and ia the 
pnnn of so many Falhera red Brethren, to whose I 
consider myself so meek interior, I feel more then my 
usual trepidation. But allbough I may not be able to 
espouse myself ie terms so appropriate and elegant ns 
many ot my Fathers red Brethren, I will not yield to any 
ia the delight which I feel epee this orereioe.

Without, he were», further introduction. I proceed to 
address you shortly “re Urn bee ring of Union ou the sou

views ef wild
with bauutiM valleys. TW climats

England ; but the
the country healthy. liai ere tired with viltogre.
'hither

Wales is the Bwitrertoad of Kn;

The Welsh people are desrendaate of the Aueieet
Slvcasmowho, when driven out of Knglund by the 

sows, took refuge in the Umtuemîm, er tod to 
where they guru their mum to Brittany.

power ol*
universal custom to book paiweugerw at inns; and when 
the first railway was opened the stations were not con
sidered complete without i 
apart for the sale of drink 
for supplying this kind of 
every .station

Earnest Ohrlsttanity.

-Could ye not watch with me one li »ur. -lid our 
hivino Master to his slumbering romp minus. Can \< 
not give me one day out of seven * .1 » H sa;,
to his thoughtless disviples 1st ; uuiiv ■>' a- < r sub 
ject ourselves to this bitter rep*■aol». I. . i.-- »1m 
from this mouieut to make the ( limit,1,1 .Xii -. h i «lay 
of holy joy and consolai i«*n ; n da\ >l lu-avouty rest ami 
refreshment.

It is to be hoped, indeed, th «t a- -h iH i roniin-' 
our religion and our devotion :< tin day mly , bn
even that day, prikjnrly employai, 'fill in viiu. !> . - u
sanctify all the rest.

41 It will disengage us, as it was in .m ; 
gradually and gently from that wurhi, wlm n « um-1 
soon, perhaps sooner than wv imagine, -mu • . r
it will raise our thoughts above the low and tri\ i.tl 
pursuits of the prc>vnt scene, ami fix tln-ui on nobUi 
and worthier objects; it will n-tim- ami purify, «-xalt 
and spiritualise our affections ; will loi'^ u- ucarw 
and nearer to God nmi the world of spirits, and 
thus lead os on to that celestial Sabbath, that ••vcrlasi- 
ing rest, for which the Christian Hahbuih was muant t.» 
prepare and harmonise onr souV-

entirely neglecting the house of God on the Sabbath 
Instead of going to the sanctuary, the sacred hours of 
the holy day were spent in roving about in dearth of 
pleasure, or in reading light books and papers.

The wife attended public worship, though she cher 
ished a deep-seated hatred of Christians, because they 
were Christians. She k»ve*l drew and fashion, ami 
went to the house of God to see and be seen, and while 
away the hours of holy time.

She had a godly mother, who had long prayed for 
the conversion of her children. The Snirtt ol (»o*i, in 
the recent months of refreshing, came down in the fowu 
where the mother resided, which was but a few mile* 
from N------ • Her family was blessed, and her daugh
ters at home jiade the hopeful subjects of renewing 
grace.

When the tidings reached Mrs K------ , she resolvc*l
that, however it might be with her sisters, her own 
heart should never be movnl Hhe resolved to resist 
to the utmost ill serious feelings.

She soon found, however, she was not 
She did not so well «ÿoy the

full provision 
refreshment ’ was made at 

-y " *-Â‘:rn mi the line. This arrangement, which 
h at tiret eousidereil an absolute necessity, continued 
force lor several years, mud this gave us ample op-

re taieed in
neighbors.

àliteeeth b in fry by Kdwerd I.,—iu 
•llyn, having foil* m buttle in liH5 
i 6 has ban -nmd to the British 
Us this to the «blastson of tlie king,

portuiiity of witnessing the cffucl* of that side of the 
question.

effects may Ik- siimincd up in a few words, 
tujr's servants led to habiLs of drinking among 
coowqwatijr neglect of duty—porters were 
by passengers, and sometimes got to think 
e drink than their work. Cares of drunken- 
red among passenger*, which would not if 
I not been so easily obtainable. Delay of 
unfletiuenily happened in order to give up 

r i for -mtnintng the -refreshment.' We had
greater liability to aeeidenta, whieh were of too fré

ta the of a er soiled Bavin*, lbs The coiniZX2
tog Hia Baa to death re, aad ef the

Hie Ufa s to the

isle he wrested flan antre'thair Baida VltoOMtia whtoh the devra ef hie

ad lathe
moyaiSe andquent oeeurrenco, together with the

eimvenienee ef havingUtile af toe apieU to U to ret imite at rest.not always to be
gay eom-

8hc found her-panions, yet she oonld not tellof drink from theled to the nkim Hi Jin ft /'self inclined to withdraw from those plaere of pleas.peenniary point 
onty to aboliah I she had alwaya loved ao well—a mystery to herself-

____I aI _____AÎ _____ I.I A ml AM are line nan till Mil XV ll
the duty

and the question would arise in her own mind, What 
. .. 1 « w __a- i___ m______ v v.. i The HeBotnary.

Times of trouWe are lime» of daugvr, Ilui when 
the child is iw danger, the parent is rno.1 wavcltinl au«i 
concerned. So, believer, thy heaven ly Fatiwr pnvs 
special attention to the.- in the time of thy trouble 
lie will not only keep hi» eye no the.-, 1ml he will hide 
then Where will k-i hide thee? In -nine hovel, or 
fortress, or granite rock I No; hut in hi* pavilion. 
The pnvilimi is the royal tent, and I» vlac.-.l ill the 
centre of the army, ««rroonderl by the »(r..nve»r and 
mrlt courageous doUiare. Here the hint) da oils, and 
here, if snywhem^ntotr ia to be found.. Sweet thought 
this for then, poor triad oee—God will i ike thou to hia 
own tent; ho will nmkn thee sells re himself, lu llu

traSc became ao apparent that the directe* could no
1 going to be a Christian ? Nu, 1It is now

aTSkVjr.1 I will never give up mywill never be s Christianhappy to anytiare this
pleasure for religion.There

Thu stole of mind had continued about three weeks.ia tha king
dom, where intoxicating drinks are aoM, aad I bop
that this Mato of

should any totinto<jreeolvlBg that aothii
that if allhas adopted ibis plan, bat am

This resolution gained otrength until she reached herwere to da away with tha aala af drink
lbs into their station», they would he koto

of the tow-
bat thatpaidia. There Ie eea- ium— -J- dwelt ; they

inreeewed heart, la the
ef eoevenatioa, the moth*, with the yearnings

of a mother’s heart, made a direct appeal to her saving,
will yea be left ef

to perish ia tinf” Thisto drink eat ef the than ia years breed*, la hia pavilion Godpimodl hor hontt, nndl


